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The Weather'
Generally fair tonight and

Thursday; slightly warmer
tonight.

J. 31. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 21;
at 3:30 p. m. 40.

CITY CHAT.

Stoves at Wilehers.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
For insurance, E. J. Burns.
Ilennett" for turn Saturday.
Morning Light cigar.
Homes for sale. A. Bush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
List your property with BeidyBros.
Be sure and attend Bennett's fur

sale Saturday.
A. Bush & Co., room 6, Buford

block real estate.
Maple syrup in hulk for 'M cents a

quart at Mess Bros".
:. jmt cent discount on all furs at

Bennett's Saturday.
Home made mince meat, 10 cents a

pound at Hess Bros.
Upton's tea the best in the world

at Home Tea company sole agents. "

Photograph plates, ln-s- t made, .10

cents a dozen at liartz & L'llemevcr's.
Duuee every Thursday sit Turner

hall. ientlemen -- 5 cents; ladies free.
Tenderloins, spare ribs, trimmings

and pork loins at (Jilmore's packing
house.

Buy your photo floods at Hurt. &
L'llemeyer's. New fjoods. no old shop-
worn stock.

Tenderloins, spare ribs, trimmings
and pork loins at (Jilmore's packing
house.

There is no stove ut the Peoria.
Come' in and look at them at Sum-
mers & Co.

After Friday evening. Tri-Cit- y oil
stock will sell to everybody at "0
cents a share.

If you don't want to pay fancy
prices for photo goods buy at Hartz
& L'llemeyer's.

Attend the sale at the Swedish
Lutheran parsonage Thursday after-
noon and evening.

Sale Thursday afternoon and even-
ing. Swedish Lutheran parsonage;
refreshments served.

See the swell Panama shape hats,
eight different styles, just in at Lam-
bert's Toggery Shop.

Two more days for Tri-Cit- y Oil
company's stock. Don't blame the
company if you are late.

Those $X9.1 solid silver ladies"
watches are going fast at Brook-man'- s.

Only a few more left.
The Peoria stoves and ranges have

a reputation that is unexcelled. See
them at Summers & Co.

For furs see Bennett Saturday.
$10,000 worth of furs must go at a
discount of 2j per cent.

Stockholders of the Tri-Cit- v Oil
company are notified of the advance
in stock after Friday evening.

Kerler Bros., old, reliable eariet
and mattress cleaners, 117 Seven-
teenth street. Telephone 4774.

See the swell Panama shae hats,
eight different styles, just in at Lam-UtI- 's

Toggery Shop.
Don't forget to attend the sale at

the Swedish Lutheran parsonage
Thursday afternoon and evening.

See the swell Panama shaje hats,
eight different styles, just in at in-

lert"s Toggery Shop.
Kev. and Mrs. Lrncst Mennicke are

the proud parent of a little girl,
who arrived at their home Sunday.

A nice way to sH'iid an evening is
to play a game of crokinole on tine
of Brook man's game boards.

For economical buyers Mrs. La
"Frcnz's has the latest and most styl-
ish designs in fall millinery. Prices
low.

Tin Tri-Cit- y company's gusher is
in. After Friday the stock will le
advanced to cents a share t u
cvcryldy.

The scat sale for the third concert
in the tri-cif- y course s tomor-
row morning at s o'clock at Fluke's,
Davenport.

To those who are not stockholders
in the Tri-Cit- y Oil company, they
can secure stock for 1.1 cents u, share
until Friday evening.

Augustana college will give a band
concert tomorrow evening in honor
of Bishop and Lady von Schecle. Ke-ser- ve

your seats early.
You can get a cab day r night by

calling up Allie Stephenson's cab
line. Bay calls No. 1373 Black.
Night calls Crown restaurant.

Augustana college will give a band
concert tomorrow evening in honor

.of Bishop and Lady von Scheele. Re-

serve your seats early.
Street Supt. Gamble today took

compassion on the business men
along Second avenue and placed a

There Is no Rochell Salts. Alum,
Llrno or Ammonia in food mado with
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force of men at work cleaning the
pavement.

Augustana college will give a band
concert tomorrow evening in honor
of Bishop and Lady von Scheele. Re-

serve your seats earlj".
If you want a nice Thanksgiving

suit or pair of trousers, it will pay
you to nee Filter & Co. They have a
tine line of patterns to select from
and their workmanship cannot be
excelled.

We have the swellest line of la-

dies, gents and children's rings that
you have ever seen, set with any
kind of stone you wish in solid gold.
We start them at $1.75 and up. At
Urook man's.

Attend The apron sale and coffee
given by the young ladies society of
the German Lutheran church, on
Twentieth street, Thursday after-
noon and evening, Nov. 21. Every-
body invited.

The industrial fair drew a bigger
crowd last night than that on the
ojening night and the program was
enthusiast ieallv received. The ex
hibits are now all in place and the
entire fair running at full swing.

The ladies of the Broadway church
will give their annual supper and sale
rliursday of this week, iu the church
parlors. The sale will open at 3:00
p. in. and an oyster supper will be
served from 3 to S for :. cents.

Train No. 4'. on the 1 was delayed
over two hours at Ipavia on the way
from St. Isolds this morning by the
boiler springing a leak and putting
out the fire. Another engine had to
be dispatched to bring the train in.

If you are dissatisfied with your
laundry work it is because-yo- ur are
not sending it to the proper place.
Call 'phono 1214. the Gem laundry.
Your work will be called for and de
livered promptly, and it will please
vou.

Bishop von Scheele gave his second
lecture at Augustana college this af-
ternoon, having returned from Gales
burg this morning. He and Lady
von Scheele .are to be tendered a re-
ception at the Bock Island Club

William Evans was the third of the
prisoners in the Minnie murder case
to give bond yesterday afternoon.
The sum of his security was $3,000,
md it had to be deposited in cash on
account of his being a non-reside- nt

of the state.
Th Dorcas society of the Swedish

Lutheran church will hold a sale of
fancy and useful articles, made by
the ladies, next Thursday afternoon
and evening at the parsonage on
Fourth avenue and Twelfth street.
Refreshments will be served.

C. C. Coyne, of Moline, has received
notice from Grand Commander
( harles H. dishing of his appoint-fo- r

the Knights of Pythias for
the Rock Island district. Mr.
Coyne has tilled the position before,
and his reappointment is therefore
all the more a compliment t him.

C. H. V. Wiggins, who was some
time ago arrested on complaint of the
Heed Piano company, of Davenport,
for alleged embezzlement and re-
leasee! because of lack of prosecution.
was again arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Andrews on a complaint growing out
of the same trouble and. refusing to
leave the state without a recpiisit ion.
he was locked up in the county jail.

At 11 o'clock Friday morning, Nov.
near the battery at the foot of

the island, the public .is iuited to
attenl short ceremonies to Ik con-
ducted by Fort Armstrong chapter
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, to place the memorial box in
the foundation of the monument now
Iteing erected to mark the site of old
Fort Armstrong.

The Forty-fourt- h street Mission
Siindav school will give a social Fri- -
lay evening, the twenty-secon- d, to
which a general invitation is extend-
ed; a program consisting of songs
by the school, stories, addresses,
recitations, solos and qnurlel songs
has liecn prepared and n pleasant
time is expected. Admission free.

General Manager Tuirdncr of the
I ri-- t ify Kailway company accom
panied by Architect 1 la riima 1 1 . of
DavenMrt. leaves tonight for Mi-
lwaukee to look (cr plans with ref-
erence to car house construction, in

icw of, the improvements promised
in th" company's Moline avenue pro-ert- y.

as heretofore related. Rumors
prevalent for some time as to the
company having under consideration
the idea of cerimeutiiig in the con-
struction of larger cars in shops of
its own to ! established in Daven-
port, have leeii confirmed officially.
The need is so great for-large- r cars,
especially on this side of the river,
that if there is a disposition to meet
it the company will as the man at
the side show savs, "have to hurrv.

Sl'ECIAL. FOIl TIIUKSDAY
Vounc a MrComlin' Spot Cnnh Department

Store.
Mill end remnant blankets, Thurs-

day's special, 19 cents.
I'reme marquise skin food, sold the

world over for 2.1 cents, our Thurs-
day price, 17 cents.

1. L. unbleached muslin, 1 yard
wide, Thursday special sale price.
32 cents.

Boys 25-ce- nt jack knives, Thursday
special sale price, 10 cents.

10 pieces Cheney Bros, foulards,
our regular 75-ce- nt silk, Thursday's
sale price, '.Vi cents.

AO-in- ch extra heavy Melton skirt-
ing, SO-ce- nt quality, Thursday sale
price, 30 cents.

Dennison crepe pner. full tie
bolt, regular value It) cents, Thurs-
day's sale price, 5 cents.

Twenty-fiv- e kt cenf reduction on
all millinery Thursday, trimmed and
walking hats all the same.

Gents suspenders, Thurs
day, 19 cents.
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Extension EdgVs. and Genuine Welted the equal any shoe for style, and aq in
a trade getter at t he s O I

Union Stamp Shoes
In Box Calf and Vici Kid, up-to-da- te styles, and rfvo ft

as the day is lon;, 2.00 to JO.UU

ARtr YOU who was
'THF one the place

where yon would pet the
best and freshest poods at
the lowest prices? Hess
Bros, is the place. Every-
thing in the line of fruits
and vegetables is new and
fresh. Their stock of staple
groceries is also complete.
Read their list:
Vegetables.

Green Beans,
Wax B ans.
Torn toe.
Rutabagas.
Scud Hunches,
Head Lettuce,
Eg Plant.
Leaf Lettuce,

Fruits.
Peaches.
Bananat,,
Oranges,

Oyster Plant,
Cucumbers,
Kadlobes,
Parsley,
Squash.
Turnips,
Brussels
Celery.

California Grapes,
California Piums,
Apples barrel.

Poultry.
Pressed Morion: Chicken.
Turkey Dressed to Order,
Ducks.

1620 Second Ave. Phone 1031
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TIME FOR
to keep this, that or the other nt

accurately kept by any
Hock or watch that leaves this es-

tablishment wouldn't have any
other kind here. You know how
provokinj; it is to lie late. We
guarantee the time keeping iiuali-Tie- s

of every I inicpii'cc we sell
and make jmmI the guarantee.

J.
MANLFAl'lt 1JIN; .IKWKLKK AND

SCIKNTIFIC: IAN

The Most
Careful
Dressers

ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

THE BOSTON

HESS BROS.

BEAUTY

RAMSER.

in I lock Isiand are wear-
ing our work. It ileases
them and will please
everybody who is inter-
ested in looking neat at
all times. If you are not
a customer let us a
trial package today. Wo
guarantee to please you.

American
Steam
Laundry,

Cor. Twelfth Street and
Fifth Avenue.

'

Phone 1236. ; '

A Man's

We offer a special of Enamels and Patent
Leathers in the most up-to-da- te styles, lleavv

Sole?, Soles, of
price O

honest

Sprouts,

OITK

have "'

BOOT & SHOE
WORKERS UNION.

UNIONSTMlPj

factory N?

in Vope,

It Makes No Difference
If you liave a dollar or twenty to
invest in groceries .. The best place
to buy your groceries is at the

Greenbush Cash Grocery

If in doubt consult tlie following :

Holland Herring, per keg . . 90c
Homestead Sauerkraut, gal . 29c
Yeast Foam, per pkg 3c
Sweet Potatoes, per pk 30c
1 lb. lest Tea 3ao
Bixby Shoe Polish, bottle .. 8c
3-l- b. can Grated Pineapple . 9c
3-- lb can Black Raspberries. 15c
3-- lb can Strawberry Beets.. 9c
3-- lb can Pears. .. .'. 10c
3-- lb can Fancy Kgg Plums. 12ic
3--1 bean FaneTable Peaches 12 Ac

Great It. I. ('orn, 2 cans ". loc
can Pink Salmon lie.

XXXX Coffee, jmt pkg 10c
8-l- b. Bulk Oat Meal 25c

270i SEVENTH AVENUE.

a

4-l- b. package Swift's Wash-
ing Powder 12c

4 pkgs. Mince Meat 25c
(ial. can Carruel Drips Syrup 30c
lied Crescent Flour, sack..-- . 90c

b. pkg. Gold Dust 17Jc
22 lbs. Prunes $1
Stock Fish, per lb ,. 8c
10-l- b. sack N. Y. Buckwheat 32c
Wetmore's Best Chewing

Tobacco, ht lb 40c
19 lbs. Granulated Sugar if 1

can best Baking Pow--
O ,1..r Hln.v . i V'V--

Cornstareh. per pkg .rc
Hoffman's Ricena, jmt pkg.. 5c

Lange & Heitixiann.

Just as Soon as the Long Goat for

the

alf Yard in Length

Phone 1327.
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Ladies Game

Men's Goats Stretched About

There's reason in it; a nicin in a little dinky Coat
does not look his best walking beside a lady clad
in a long Coat. We were never better equipped to
sell Overcoats than now. We are showing all the
leading styles in Yokes, Chesterfields, Varsity and
all the other "doofangled" names dealers are giv-

ing Coats now-a-da- ys -but the swell Coat for swell
dressers are

t

The Black and White '

4

We are showing these Coats in the different lengths
and styles and makes, they are trimmed with gen-

uine Venetian lining, made and fit to perfection,
and if you are looking for the correct thing, you'll
not find it until you have climbed into one of

these stunning Black and White.
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